
'!:Z.:=.~t:!~ Docision No. ~vO.!.. ' 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMM!SS!ON OF T~ STATE OF CAL IF ORNV .. 

In the !~tter of the Application of .) 
CAL~ORJ~!A WA..-q'E'".dOUSE TA...'qliF 3u?'EAU, ) 
L.A. Bailey, Agent~ for authority ) 
to increase certain handling rates ) 
and accessorial charges of ~ub11c ) 
·tro.rehou~es in the Ci -:'7 of Los ) 
A.~gcles, and vicinity, State of ) 
Cali!orni~. ) 

Application No. 24723 

Arlo ~. Poe, for applicant. 
J.J. Deuel, for California ?o.r= Eurca~ Federation, 

interested party. 
Harry Cremeens, for Los A.""l.geles W.'lrehouse Co., 

interested party. 
Gordon Ross, for Ove~·lanc. Ter::inal V:arehouse 

Company, intcres-:.ed party. 
I.VI .. Ha::lilton. for Pacific Co::::ercial l;larehouse. 

!nc.~ interested party. . 
VI.H. Tyler, for WestlandVlarehouscs, Inc., 

interested party. 
C .. o. Simpson, for :Eetropoli t.al"l 'aarehous0 Co"} 

int.erested party. 
D.C. Fessenden, for California rlo.reho~se Co::pany, 

interested party. 
Ben Smith, for Birch-Soith Storage Cocp~~y, 

interezted party. 
l~orris M. Cook,. for Cook-McFa.rlar..d Co::par..y, 

interested party. -
J.....,O. ~;·;o.lde, foz- Da.vies Warehouse Co., inte:'ested 

pa:-ty. -
W.C. Elliott, for Bekins Van & Storage Co_? 

interested party. 
No.tr.an Nibley, for Jcr..r..1ngs-Ni-oley ';iareho'Use Co., 

Ltd., interested party. 

B.F. Jor.nson, tor Union Terminal ':iareh~use T 

interested party. 
J.S. Miller, for Star T:-uck & Warehouse Co., 

interested party. 

BY THE CO~dISS!ON: o PIN l' 0 N -.' ...... - ~ - -
By thiz applicatio:l California 'tlarehouze Tari!! Bureau, 

through its agent, '1./". ,Bailey, s~eks authority on 'behalf of its 

'Ce:locrs oper:a.'Cin,g in Los A.."'lgcles and vicinity to increase warehouse 

handling rates and certain incidental and accessorial charges, and 

.. .. ,.:., .. 
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l' 
to ::::':J.ke the changes e!"fect1 "'e on t.J)n do.ys ,. notice. No ch.:mge is 

sough~ in r~tos for storage. 

The ~~tter wos suboitted at a public hearing had before 

Exo.:iner Bryant at Los A.."'lgeles on Feoruary 13, 1942.' 

The proposed handling rates are u."'li!or:ly 15 per cont 

higher than tho~e now in effect, subject to slight adjustments in 
2 

the disposition of fr~ctions. The other incidental changes involve 

::::.inimum monthly charges ~or custo~er7' charges for payment ofrreight 

or exprcz~ bills on outgoing ship:ents, ~"'ld charges for sorting, 

weighi~"lg, ,clerical ser",ices,' and the furniShing of special labor. 

The proposed increazes in these c~arges are not u."'liform, out are gen

erally in excess of 15 PCI' cent. 

Applicant alleges that,there ha~ been no subst~~tialchange 

in'the rates of the wareho'USes here involved since Feorua:y 171938; 

that the rates have not been sufficient to enable the: to operate at 

a profit; that notwithstanding such condition,warehouse operating 

expenSes r~ve increased fro~ tice to t1:o, particularly labor costs; 
." I', fl' 

i 
The 'llarehousemen. on whose behalf the applies tion is filed are 

A:.erico.n Warehouse, Bekinz Ya."'l Lines, !nc .. 1 Birch-S=.i th Storage 
Comp~~y, California ~arehouse Co., Central Warehouse & Storage Co., 
E.G .. Chaf:f'ee Warehouse Co .. 1 Ci tizcns 'llarehouse,. J.A. Clark, Draying 
Co. !.td.,.,Colyeal"'s Van &: Storage Co., Cook-McFarland 'Ilarehouse Co., 
Davies Warehouse Co~panYl Federal Ice & Cold Storage Co~, Hollywood 
Storage Co., Jer.nines-Ni'bley Warehouse Co. Ltd., Los Angeles '';Jarehouse 
Company, Metropolitan Warehouse Cocpany, Modern Warehouses, Inc., 
Overland Ter~inal Warehou.sc Co., ?ae1fic Coast Tert:linal Wo.rehous~ 
Company, Pacific CO!:ltlcrcial Vlarchouse 7 Inc .. , Richards Trucking & 
Warehouse Co .. , S:ith Bros. Truck Co., Star Truck & Wa.rehO".J.se Co., 
Union Ter~1nal V/arehouse, 'ilestern Vlo.rehouse & Tra.nsfer Co., Vlcstland 
Warehouses, Inc.. The wareho1,;.Scs are all z1tuated in Los A.."lgeles with 
the exception of Federal Ice & Cold Storage Co. and Westland 'tJare
houzes, Inc. which are locf.l.ted in Vernon; RollY/lood Sto:-age Co., 
which is located in Hollyv:ood; and the warehouses of Bey~ns Van Lines, 
Inc., which are located 1:1 Beverly Rills, Santa Monictl, Glendtlle and 
Pa::o.dena.. 
2 

The increazcs would be ~pplied in accordance with a rate conver
stion table as set forth in Exhibit HAt! to the application.. The 
present =ates and charges arep~blished in California Warehouse 
Tariff Btireau Tariffs No::. 7-C and 5-J, C.R.C. Nos. 102 ~~d 947 re
spectively, of L.A. B~11ey,Agent. 
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that although ope:atl~g revenues have rece~tly inc:eazed d~e to an 

added volu=e of business, the increase has not. been zuf~icie~t to 

of~set the rise 1n oper~tlr.g ex~enscs; and t~at the efficiency o~ 

public v:n.rehouse sc:,vice in los Angeles and v1oir..ity :lay be se=ious-

1y i~paired ~~less applic~~t warehouse~en are pro~ptly authorized to 

increase rates ~d c~arges as sought he~ein. 

Testioonj" in support of the applicat10n VIas p:'esented by 
i 

the secreta.ry-treasure: of the Los l~oclcs Ylarcho'Use:!cn fS Associa-

tion, by the ~anager of one o! the app11cant warehouses, and by a 

warehouse employee e~gaged to co~pile cost data ~o: purposes of this 

proceeding. According to the testi~ony of these witnesses, the warc-

crease in ope:atlng expenses in recent ye3.~s .. due pr1ncipallyto the 

constant up','1ard trend in wages for labor. Since 1938 wa;esr~ve "1 .... -... .. .. 

creased on four di!!erent occasio~~, and the employees have also 
3 

been granted vacation and holiday privileges. The total increase 1~ 

cost to the warehouses for la"oor required to conduct thei:- operatio~ 

was stated to be betwee.n 20 and 26 per cent. !n addition .. it was 

3.ss~rted tho.t wage:: o~ clerical and su.pe:" .... iso:'y e::ployees have ad-

vanced, as has the cost of ~ate~ials a~d supplies. 

Studies of :::-evenues a:'l.d expenses of 14 o:t the 26 cocp.:&.~i¢s 

involved in tr~s proceeding were submitted in evidence and explained 

by the cost witness. Ee stated that these 14 companies operate a 

~ajor part of the warehouse space, and expressed the opinion that 

~heir figures were ~epTesc~tntive of those of all o~ the 3ppl~ean~ 

warehousemen. The witness calculated that the labor expense a.lo~e 

fo!' the w$t.:-ehouses studied would' "pe $77 ,,890 p~r year cig...-"'er unde!" 

Jjresent ':la;;e scales than u..~de:- those' paid 1:1.1938, whereas additional 

revenue to be expected from the proposed inc:-easc in handling'cr~rges 

3 
EOUl"ly wages for nregular" . a...~d nchecker class" 10."oor "'ere 65 cent~ 

a!'ld 70 cents respectively O!'l fo:,rua:-y l~ 193~. 7hc p:e:::ent wage 
scales are 75 cEmts for "regular" 10."00:' a!ld 00· to 85 ce:'lts !or 
"checker class" labor. 
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would be only $67,48,., . He as s erted that the 14 warehou:;e:en sufi" I)red 

a net losz fro:: all warehouse operations of $70,571 d'1..'.!'ing .the first 

six months of194l,despite an upward trend in their storag€ ~us1nczs 
4 

a!'ld gross revenue., 

Subsequent to the hearing, applica~t stipulated that the 1941 

vel"i!"ied reports filed With the Co:oissi¢n :ight be considered part of 

the record.' These reports contain a balar.ce sheet and 1ncoce state- . 

ment for each warehouse.. They show7 3.::long othe::- things, that ::;o:e of 

the warehousemen ov~ and others rent their warehouse prc:ises. In ar-

riving at the loss shown above, rent paid is included in 0xpenses~ The 

rent paid includes an ~110v/ance for a return on the ovrner~ s investI!lent 

in t he property leased to an ap:plicD:nt and in sooo inst.:lnces an allow- . 

:::.nce for depreciation and to.xcs. The w.'lrehOrlSC::len '1lho own their build-

ings have no allowance fo~ r.r. return on their investment in·tho1r ex-

penses~ Obv10uzly,op~rat1ng expenses should not include a return on 

invest::ler:.t. At leazt two of n.pplicantz who rent all thei:- warehouse 

buildings·· and .v/ho PIlY· :lore tho.n one-half of the rent paid by the ·14 

warehousemen, include in such rent, pr.r.y:cnts !or both utility ~~d non-

~tility properties. !f one includes the ~ent r~ceive~ in revenues, 

the 14 warehousemen did not 7 in 1941, operate :.Lt a los·s. !!'l zubseq

uent p~oceedings 'ile will expect applicc.nt~ to segrego.te their rent 

expenses in a. man."l..::r so that we can det~rmine the amou..~t which ro1'-

re~cnts a retu:n on tho investment. in leasod preoisos and th~ a:o~~t 

which represents oporat1ng ~xpcnses such as taxes ~~d depr~ciation~ 

and 'Jle should also have eVidence shov'ing the cost of th~ p:-e::lises 

leased.' 

No one appeared in opposition to the granting of this r.r.p-

plication, although r,iver 3,000 notices of tho proposed rate 1ncre.:.zez 

were said to r...a.ve been d1strib'l.:.ted to custo~ers of t'h~ war<:hous(.-tle:l. 

The order herein v/i11 per::.it applica..."l.ts to incr~ase· their 

rates to reimburse th~~ ~n part for th0ir added lcbo~ ~xpense. This 

4 
Dnrir.g 

$85,064. 
revenues, 

~he same period in 1940 ~h~ loss was said to ~~ve'bocn 
ThEI opC1:rating loss~s have OGen eompenso.ted by nor..operati:J.g 
so that th~ warohouscsas a group have ~hO\7n some not incoo~ , 
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will be done, however, subject to the condition that app11cant,bc~ore 

accepting the benefits of thiso~der, and before riling the increased 

rates authorized here1n"will oe required to agree that it will never 

urge before this Commiszion, in any reparation proceeding ~~der Sec

tion 71 of the Public Utilities Act l or in any other p~oeeeding, that 

the opinion and order herein has fou.."'ld that 3.."'l"l individual :::-ate ,is 

reasonable. It will be understood tha~ ~"'ly 1nterestcc party ~ay pro,-

erly challenge by co:pla1nt and in the usual ~n-"'ler the reasonableness 

or lawfulness of D.ny individual increnses her¢in authorize'c., should 

such increases be regarded as ~~easonablo or in any oth0r ~~or un-

This matter having been duly heard and submitted, 

IT IS HEREB'" O!\DERED that Cn11forr..io. Warehouse Tari!'f Eur-

ea.u be and it 1s ho:'eby authorizod on boh:llf of the warehouse:len spoc

ifically na~ed in the preceding o,1nion, subject to the condition set 

forth in said opinion, to ~stabl1sh on not lesz th~~ ten (lO)days' 

notice to the Commission and to the public, increased r~"'ld11ng rates 

and inCidental charges as set forth 1n Ex..",ibits "A" and uE" attached 

to and made a part of the D.Oove entitled applicD.t10n. 

ThG authority hcrGin granted is void u-~~ss exercised within 

ninety (90) days from the ef'fectiv~ da1;€: h~reor .. 

The effective dat~ ·or this order shall be ten (10) da1s 

!ro~ the date horeof. -Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this ~ ~ day 

or M'ay, 1942. 
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